
worth’s potential involvcmcnt i n  Paris i n  the a u t u m n  
of 1792 was wi th  the Oswaldian scheme of a dircct 
cross-channel attack on London, and  t h e  establishment 
of “just tribunals,” then a numljcr of things fall into a 
cohcrcnt pattern: his kccn intcrcst i n  t h e  “philosophic 
war“ that Plato taught to Dion; his praying ( in  t h c  
s u m m c r  of 1793) for French victories a n d  his  vcilcd 
hopc that  God’s lightning would strikc t h c  British flcet 
i n  Portsmouth every t ime he heard t h e  sunset cannon; 
and i n  his  autobiographical Prelude his  discussion of 
the  tempting subjccts that  h e  had abandoned to tcll h i s  
own story. T h e  tempting heroic subjccts all involvc a 
military commander  wiirring against tyranny who, 
though driven to strategic retreat, sustains h is  troops to 
fight another  tinic or prcscrvcs t h c  “Soul of Liberty” 
and hencc thc  moralc of ;I frcc pcoplc. 

His own cxpcricnccs, tlic poct bclicvcd, domestic as  
they largely were, supplied firmcr ground for t h e  kind 
of lcadcrsliip tlic C;ILLSC of lihcrty required than  thc 

battlcficld cxpcricnccs of Oswald-or the famous b u t  
falsc “champion of Jacobinism,” Napolcon: 

The tendcrcst mood 
Of that Man‘s mind- what can it be! what food 
Fed his first hopes? what knowledgc could he gain? 
“Tis not in battles that from youth we train 
The Governor who must bc wise and good, 
And temper with thc sternness of the brain 
Thoughts motlier!y, and meek as womanhood. 

Standard British couragc, i n  pcacctimc i n  1802, t o  defy 
t h e  great Buonapartc. Sixtccn m o n t h s  latcr war  rc- 
sumed and Wordsworth joined the Grasmere Volun- 
teers, surprising his  wife a n d  sister by  cntcr ing into t h c  
mustering and  marching ”heart a n d  soul.” Wordsworth 
was not given a commission a n d  the exci tcmcnt  sub- 
sided; but  w h e n  telling of , t h e  Voluntccrs i n  h is  poem 
The Excursion, he called t h e  Crasmcrc commander  
“Oswald,” still a namc for h is  alter cgo. 

Angel Cuadra Landrove, a lawyer and poet, is currently held ut 
Boniato Prison in Cuba. Cuadra was first imprisoned from 1967 
until 1976 charged with “conspiracy”; he ugain was imprison- 
ed in March of 1977 after his book Impromptus was published 
in the United States. A year later there were rumors that, after 
accepting the government’s “reeduccltion” plan, he was to be 
:e!eused. Unfortunately, Cuban authorities discovered that U 
new book of Cuadra’s poetry had been published-A corrc- 
spondcncc of Pocms (Solar Press, 1979). He was then trans 
ferred to Boniato 1Jrison. the worst penal institution in Cuba. 

At Boniato, Cuadru is forbidden to write letters or,even to 
possess pencil and paper. His m e  has been adopted by Amnes- 
ty International. 

POLICE EFFICIENCY 

Poetry is the height of letters 
IUANA ROSA 

Your poems have got lost. 
I wiisii’t in  the h o u x .  
But  they came in with mns, with orders, 
with m a n y  evil intentions, 
prying into corners. 
A gust of terror 
scattcrcd papers ;icross tlic floor. 
They went looking for crirrics preserved i n  envelopes; 
words that let their cchocs trail 
likc the gossiiIlicr of the stars. 
They found crimes like these: 
.“thc first year of thc drciini, 
we iirc pocts; therefore w e  low, 
as a child I rcmcnibcr a courtyard, 
011 my ellmows in the r;iinlww, 
thc violct ash, 
or April that stood or1 tiptoc to brush your angel ...” 
And they finally a m e  up011 thc accomplished crime 
under yoiir iianic of distancc, 
a pcrfcct epistolary crime: 
your pocms, 
”thc height of Icttcrs.” 
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THE TASK 
like one who a n  
disphy qgninst the light 
(I chaliced territory. 

1UANA ROSA 

when you go a b u t  thc world 
with overcoat and hair, 
with the exact brand of skin 
:ind abstract papers that keep falling from your hands; 
when you drop my namc in thc carelessncs.. of a gcsture, 
and havc to givc cxplanations- 
kcause they always ask for thcm- 
concerning a mystery so simple 
that i t  has no need for alphabets; 
and they ask you about my facc, which you don’t know, 
and about my character which you have known since birth, 
because you bore it 
in n birth of brcnd and t c x s  ... 
don’t utter, of rhc sliadows of my iron bars, morc than thc 

don’t speak of the vulturcs that scratch at me 
for crumbs of hatred 
and take light from thc human clay; 
spcak to them of thc poem that I dcfcnd 
against a corrosion not from my iron hars, 
tell them about the strophe-symbol in which I am 
the link of a transparent firc 
on the move from thc depths of time; 
of the leaf beneath the north wind that persists 
in the timelcss verdure; 
of thc clear duty 
to cultivatc “a chaliccd territory’’ 
for the possible display against the light 
and confess to them that is why 
you havc wished to s a w  the verse of which I am composed. 

sign, 

From A correspondence of Po“, translated by Donald D. 
Walsh and reprinted with pennirsion of Solar ha. 


